
SIXTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 8, 2023

5FURLONGS. ( Inner Turf) ( .55§ )ALGONQUINS. Purse $200,000 ( plus $40,000StateBred ) INNER
TURFFORTWO-YEAR-OLDS. By Subscription of $200 eachwhich shall accompany the nomination and
an additional $2,000 whenmaking entry. The purse to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10%
to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1%to eighth. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners
of a Sweepstakes of $55,000once, allowed 2 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than claiming,allowed 4 lbs.
Final entries to bemade through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. (No
CanadianBredAllowance)A supplemental nominationmay bemade no later than the time of final entry,
bya non refundable fee of $4,000 which includes the entry fee.(Closedwith 19 nominations,1 supplement)
*Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred Breeder Awards.

Value of Race:$224,400(US $164,191) Winner $144,000 (US $105,363) ;second $30,000 (US $21,951) ;second $30,000 (US $21,951) ; fourth
$10,000 (US $7,317) ; fifth $4,000 (US $2,927) ;sixth $2,000 (US $1,463) ;seventh $2,000 (US $1,463) ;eighth $2,400 (US $1,756) . Mutuel
Pool $241,684.00 SuperfectaPool $50,048.00 ExactaPool $131,784.00 Trifecta Pool $76,074.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ± ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16æ23 ¤WO¦¨ Dancing Duchess L b 2 119 3 7 8 7Ç 7Ç 1ô Castellano JJ 2.60
16Û23 ¨WO¦ íPipit L b 2 119 4 6 3Ç 4Ç 4¦ 2 Kimura K 3.55
16æ23 ¤WOª íGolden Canary L 2 119 8 4 6ô 6§ 5Ç 2Ç Civaci S 2.90
4æ23 ¦Sar¦ Split Strike 2 120 6 5 4Ç 3¦ 3§ 4Ç Davis D 2.95
1å23 ¬WO© Rock to Fame L b 2 120 5 1 1Ç 1¦ 1¦ 5É Salles L 83.35
16æ23 ¤WO¬ Rhapsody b 2 117 1 3 2¦ô 2¦ 2Ç 6§õ Hernandez RM 9.45
20Ý23 «WO« Sugar Treat L 2 117 7 2 5¦ô 5¦ô 6ô 7¨ö Vives S 30.80

Lodge Hill L 2 119 2 8 7¦ 8 8 8 McCarthy T 27.05
í-Dead Heat.

OFF AT4:00 Start Good For All But LODGEHILL, DANCINGDUCHESS. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :22§, :45©, :58¦ ( :22.48, :45.84, :58.38 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -DANCING DUCHESS 7.20 3.10 2.50
4 -íPIPIT 2.40 2.80
8 -íGOLDEN CANARY 2.50 2.70

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-4-8-6 PAID $13.67 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-8-4-6
PAID $11.77 $1 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $9.00 $1 EXACTA 3-8 PAID $6.40

20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-4-8 PAID $6.49 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-8-4 PAID $5.39
Dk. b or br. f , (Mar), byMunnings - Duchess Dancer , by Congrats . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by Mitchell H

Kursner (Ont-C).
DANCINGDUCHESSbroke in bumping foe at the start, wasallowedtosettle nearthe backof the packinthe earlygoing,could

see the field travellingthroughout the turn, swung outwidest for clear running room in the five pathdrivingto thewire, was full
of runat the furlongmarker gaining quickly andgot up in the shadowof thewire for awell measuredrally towin.PIPITwatching
the duo contest up front sitting on the rail down the backstretch, waited inside on turn to pounce, shifted out to the three path
in range of the leaders turning for home and was gaining with every stride late running in tightquarters at the finish. GOLDEN
CANARY stalkednear the rear fourwide in the beginning, waited to move inthe two path running on the turn close tothe backof
the pack, began to reach formore ground inside at the top of the stretch, found his best stride late and burst between horses to
justmiss at thewire.SPLITSTRIKE tracked the engaging twosome between horses down the backside,began to inch close to the
front through the turn, loomedthe threat fourwide at the topof the stretch, poked hisnose infront briefly with a sixteenthtogo
butwas outfinished very late to settle for a minor role in the end. ROCK TOFAME took this field while hounded inside along the
backstretch, dictatedthe pacewhile harassed inside aroundthe bend, was clingingtothe lead at the eighthpolewith rivalsclosing
in on each side, stubbornly fought to the wire but gave way a few jumps before the finish between horses. RHAPSODY pressed
thepace onthe rail downthe backside, continued to hug the fence forced the issue on the turn,was in the hunt inside at the topof
the lane, could not findanother gear late and levelled off at the sixteenthpole. SUGAR TREAT trackedthe front pair three outside
down the back straight, kept pacewith rivalsrunning three wide on the turn, angledout tothe five path with a chance for a small
piece of the prize turning for home and faded in the last furlong. LODGEHILL was bumped at the break outside, trailed in the
beginning, stalked inside near the rear downthe backstretch, saved ground turn making little progress, tried to rally on the fence
in upper stretch but lackeda finish inthe finalfurlong.

Owners- 1, Farmer Tracy; 2, X-Men Racing 3 Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 3, Eclipse TB Prtnrs&Barber Gary; 4, Tic
Stables; 5, Racing Canada Inc Lessee; 6, X-Men Racing 3 Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 7, Barber Gary and D J Stable LLC; 8,
Double ORacing

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark;2,AttardKevin; 3,CasseMark; 4,Clement Christophe; 5,KatryanAbrahamR; 6,AttardKevin; 7,Casse Mark; 8,
Douglas Matt

20 CENT Pick Three (7-5-3) Paid $46.39 ; Pick Three Pool $16,093 .
20 CENT Pick Five (3/5/11-8-7-5-3) 5 Correct Paid $665.66 ; Pick Five Pool $158,045 .

$1Daily Double (5-3) Paid $16.75 ; Daily Double Pool $18,219 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

